
WHAT HAPPENED IN "CHICAGO
Federal government will take up

case of Bessie Huntus, found, at 2023
Indiana av. last night by Kate Adams.
White slavery thought.

L. Walters, aged man, badly hurt
m death strip between two State st.
cars at Monroe st.

William H. Manz, Minneapolis, fell
from car. Left hip broken.

Thompson's restaurant, 44 S.
Clark St., raided by highwaymen. $35
gone.

D. K. Boylan, 3228 Flourney st., at-

tacked by three men. Knocked un-

conscious. Lost $300. Taken to hos-

pital with fractured skull.
Russell Babb, 12, 1908 N. Kaskas-ki- a

av., missing.
Patrolman Aleck Johnson grabbed

runaway horse. Dragged half block.
Six boys bitten by dogs in S. Chi-

cago. None seriously injured.
Epilepsy due to mad dog bit is Dr.

Patrick Madder's theory. Will try
Pasteur treatment on epileptics.

Chicago railways fined $700 by
Judge Dolan under cold car or-

dinance.
Squad of patrolmen hunted for

burglars at 947. W. Harrison st.
Found ld baby wrapped in
newspaper.

Donald Downey, 5, 4116 Broadway,
struck by auto. Internally injured.

Albert Wall, 12, 5218 S. Mashfield
av., struck by street car. Condition
serious. '

Affidavits declaring uniformed po-

liceman circulated second petition for
license for Bristol Cafe to be sent to
Chief Gleason.
- Total registration 693,624. Women
218,643.
. Dr. Boyce W. Knight, 1042 Argyle
av., arrested. Alleged bigamy. Re-

leased on bond.
Third Ward Civic League will meet

at Forestville Public School, 45th st
and Lawrence av., Friday, March 20,
at 8 p. m.

Man believed to be John Lipare,
880 Milton av., shot and killed by two

men on Larrabee st. "Black Hand"
suspected, John Bavano held as as-
sailant.

Chi. Plan Commission approved
new Pennsylvania terminal measure.
Will urge council to pass ordinance.

Dr. Frances Dickinson will speak at
Grace Church open forum,''Wabash
av. and 15th St., Sunday evening,
March 22. Subject: "Social Injustice
at "the Beginning."

Mrs. Charlotte N. Condict, in di-

vorce suit, claimed hubby tried to
turn daughter against her.

Miss Harriet Vittum will speak be-

fore Workers' Suffrage Alliance at
Smith Hall, Hull House, Friday,
March 20, 8 p.m.

27,000 floppers accommodated and
17,000 meals served in two months at'
new Rufus Dawes Hotel. Deficit for
period $58?.

Mrs. Harriet Janney, grandmother
of Virginia Ford, 3, the million-doll-

baby, won fight oyer custody of child.
Got away on habeas corpus writ be-

fore father of child arrived.
Columbia Amusement Co. fined

$2,500 for receiving rebates for trans-
portation of theatrical companies.

Irene Sullivan, 19, charged with
taking $40 worth of jewelry from
Mrs. Edna Edwards, by whom she
was employed, paroled. Girl made
serious charge against John A. Ed-
wards, employer's husband.

A. L. Griffeths has filed $50 claim
against county. Lost overcoat while
acting as juror. Claim may be al-

lowed.
Joseph Fremmel, 18, 7443 Langley

av., held for grand jury. Alleged to
have attacked daughter of
William C. Aldridgge.

Will of Daniel Ackerman filed.
$93,000 goes to widow and children.

Jacob Ludolph, 340 W. 31st st.,
Iseriously injured when roof of build
ing, 313 W. 29th St., caved in. Res-
cued by firemen.

Charles G. Swanson, 19, motor-ma- n

Madison st. car, mobbed. Pas.- -
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